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flwtos by Handy Giauvctt

When the CsIITomia Zephyr quit coming through this snu!l Nehraa town, the Zephyr Cafe lost most of its
business. Even thocgh it is jast across the street from the Eaxlizgton Northern Depst, the xsHsosd men have

' stoppeid coming here for a good, home-styl- e meal, and have started estig at the new
town. It's dosed now, but the Zephyr Cafe silently sz&tes the pag cf thsrai!road.

He only tela that pes iqc?i this Ens3
Nebraska town now is Anttrsck-on- ce a day. It
doesn't even stop ws&sss someone has a reservation
to get on here. These benches used to be2sd
wilh people wsitiz for a trafa or wzitizg for
someone traveling by train.

0)Z3 CONTACT LENSES
WHY PAY $150 - $200 OR MORE

FOR CONTACT LENSES?
Save on Quality Contact Lenses at

hH- -
o

Capitol Optical... priced so you can afford them.

SINGLE VISION Q 1CONTACT LENSES
ONE PRICE

Second pair purchased at the same' time,
for another person. ONLY S40

DOWNTOWN LINCOLN

1131 STREET
TELEPHONE 432-40- 24

BANKAMERICARO

AND
MASTER CHARGE

WELCOME

CD :

3rak iis Travel Service

presents;
'

'.:1;v;.Klipsch Heresy speakers could be the answer to your stereo needs.
Unlike so-call- ed rock monitor speakers" that have boomy, over-

emphasized bass, sizzly highs, and a laid-bac- k rnidrange, the high
efficiency, low distortion Klipsch Heresy sneakers deliver clear,
dean, accurate sound at rock listening levels. Down to the essen-

tials, they're available in raw birch (above) at $496pair; or in full-dre-ss

oiled walnut cabinets at $594pair. Either way Klipsch Heresy
speakers deliver dear, dean, accurate and loud. Stop in and give wesMy frcm Chicc0 " Special Qmcha dcportiirca

PricesStartat 315.
them a listen. Your ears will do the rest.
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